For water treatment & distribution system operators to learn about changes in the Safe Drinking Water Act, Division of Water Supply Regulations, operator certification and other state and federal rules impacting operations and compliance. Upon completion of this course the learner will be able to: comply with the requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act, and Division of Water Resources Regulations 400-5-1-.01 et seq, and operator certification rules and regulations.

This training was originally planned to renew the Level 2 Assessment Certification however since implementation of the rule in April 2016, it has become apparent that very few level 2 assessments are being triggered under the rule and TDEC believes that RTCR rule implementations has been effective and the need for the certification of Level 2 assessors is not necessary or justified. Therefore this class will NOT renew the Level 2 certification.

Cost: No Fee

Time: 8:00 am -3:30 pm

What topics will be covered?
- Sanitary Survey Update
- Revised Total Coliform Rule
- TDEC Update
- Security

Instructor(s): John Shadwick, Training Specialist, TAUD

---

**ONE REGISTRANT PER PAGE**

Name_____________________________________________________

System/Company Name________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________

City_______________ State ______ Zip Code___________

Phone (____) _______ -______ E-mail______________________________

Credit Card #:______________________ Amount:$__________

Exp Date:__/___ Card Holder Name:_________________________

Billing Address:_____________________________________________

Zip:_______ Signature:_____________________________________

---

**REFUND POLICY:** Payment for the class is preferred in advance of the scheduled class date. If cancellation is necessary, refund requests submitted in writing (e-mail, fax or letter) will be processed as follows: 15+ days prior - Full refund less any materials mailed. 5 - 14 days - Half payment less any materials mailed. Less than 5 days - No refund - another person may substitute. If payment has not been received and cancellation is not requested prior to the date of the class, TAUD will invoice the registrant for the full amount of the class.